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D~cisior.. No.' "'35340 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD, C01OO:SS!ON OF Th'"E STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Applic~tion 
of Pacific Greyhoun~ L~nes, a 
corporation? for authority to 
execute conditior~l s~lc contr~cts 
for the, purchase of ouses. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

Applica-:ion ~ro. 2.4.951 

O?n~ICN Aim O?'OER 

This is ~ ~p~lication oy Pacific Greyho~~d LL~es 

!or an order authorizing it to execute conditional sale 

contrac-:s to r1n~~ce, ~~ part? the cost of ,twenty 37-,as

senger C:-uicer Tne liotor Coaches, l~odel PD.. A-37.. A de

scription of said :otor co~cnes a,pears~~ EYJUbit nDno~ 

file in this proc~eding .. Applicant states that the new, 

e~uip=~nt is. urgently ceeded to provide ~dditional buses !or 

cperation,~~ applicant T$ =ain line service. 

Applicant will acquire the twenty motor coaches 

fro~ the Yellow,T~ckar.e Cocch Manufactu:~~g Co~pany ~t.a 

total cost of $300,000.. Of the purchase price, aoout $60,,000 

Will be paid in cash ~~d the b~l~~ce will be represented by 

condi t1on~1 sale contracts. Tr..e det'er!'ad 'oalancc of $240,000 

will be payable in e~U21 o.UAr~erly p~~ents~ with interest at 

the rete ot2t% ~cr ~~um, pay~blc monthly, on the deferred 
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bnl~~ees. The seller o~ the e~a1pment ~~ll ass1gns~1d con

ditional saleeo:lt:'t!cts,. vtith deferred "oc.l=.ces of $240,,000 

California. The con~i~lor.~l sale contr~cts ~nll be L~ sub-

st~~ti~lly the S~e ror~ as the contrcct O:l file L~ this pro-

cee~ing as ~~1bit "A." 
The Corn:ission h~s consideree applic~t'S :,e~uest 

and 1s 0'£ the opinion t~:.t this is not a matte:- on wl"'.ich. a 

~ublic he~ring is necess~ry; thct ~pplicantTs request s~ould 

be gr~ted ~s herein provi~ed; th~t the ~oney, property or 

lCl.bo:, to 'be. procured or pcid for" by the execution o! s3.1d· 

cond1t1on:.l scle cont:,~ctz is re~sonablyrequi:-ed "oy ~,pli

c~~t for the pur,ose specified hereL~, nr.d that the,expenei-
.' ," . " 

tures £0:- s~1d ,u:!'ose ~e not, in whole or in :9;.".:-t; :e~.son- ,. 

~bly ch:.rge~oleto oper~tine expenses or to ~~cooe,there:ore 

IT IS ;-:E.:~EBY ORDERED tha.t ?C'.clf1c Greyhou.."ld. 11=.e5, 

be, ancli t hereby is, c.'.lthor1z0d to c:~ec~te" \'.ft;o::- tho cffec-

tive do-to h~rcof ~d on 0:' b(:fore Dace~ber .3l"19/.,2, coo-

cit10n~1 s~lc contr~cts in" or s~~z~~~ti~lly in, the $~e fo~ 

~s tb.:.t.filec.in this proceoding ~s Exhioit fTA,Tf providing, 

.~ong other thL~gs, for dct~rred ,~~~nts ~gzres~ting not more 

than $240,,000 for the purpose of ~cquir~~g th~ twenty mo~or 

co~ches referred to horein. 

IT IS HEREBY FL"?..TEER O?DERED thc.t Pc.e1:f'1c Greyhou..~d 

Lines zhcll, within t~rty (30) days ~!tcr ~e1r execution, 

file ~~th the R~ilrocd Co~ission c. copy of e~ch condit10~1 

s~lc co~tr~ct executed under ~ho ~uthor1ty hcreingr~tcd. 

IT IS EZREBY FURTlER ORDE.~ th~ttho ~~thority 
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herein gr~ted will become effective when P~ci~ic Grcyho~d 

LL~es has p~id the fee p=escribe~ by Section 57 o! the ?uolic 

Utilities Act, whi~~ fee iz ~vo E~dred Forty ($240.00) 

Dollo.rs. 
-.. " 

D~ted 2.t San Fr:>.:lcisco,. Cc.li!'o:-nio., this /..;.1< 

day or"May, 1942. 


